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 rewell to Mr. 
Mrs, S.Kincaid 
In: Hazelton 
A goodly number of the Ladies Aid 
and fr iends'of  the United Church in 
Hazelton met at ' the residence o~,Mr. 
.and Mrs.  John. Newiek on Friday of 
last week tO spe~d a sdeinl evening 
and to say fare~vell to Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Kincaid who left for their new home 
in Ashcr.oft ,on, Monday last. -After a 
number of choruses and musical selec- 
tions with Dr. L .B.  Wrineh. as pianist 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch made a presentation 
• of a large framed photograpfi of Haz- 
• elton and two embroidered tray cloths: 
The Doctor very/fittingly made refer- 
ence to the popularity of  the young 
couple during their three years' resi- 
dence in 'town. Rev. T. H. Wright, !B. 
A., minister of' the church, read and 
l~resented an address, touching .on the 
good qualities of the guests of the 
evening who had been active in all de- 
partments of church work and com.- 
munlty llfe.. , : 
Dainty refreshments : were serve~l, 
Mrs..Newick and M~s. Grant pouring 
the tea  and Coffee. Tl~e servitureS 
were Mrs. H. (~. Wrineh, Miss Craig, 
Miss Ford and ~iss Bulwer. " " 
Mr .  Kincaid wa~ in  a"very happy 
mood and in a pleasing manner he  ex- 
pressed appreciation to all friends for 
their great kindness and gifts.: After 
the .social hour" all Joined in 'singing 
"Auld Lang Sine." 
~HE ADDRESS 
To Mr: and Mrs. Sam .Ktncaid: 
• ,.. ':W.e. are ~ gbthered t0get!ler this. 
,~ve~iing "~ tb" expres~ O~r: ~'~itifii¢le'~an~ • 
for. th e efficient and :sat- appreciation 
lsfactory, services, y0u: have  rendered 
to t~e church lind community life ~clur- 
lag the 'past three years . .  " 
"i~Iembers of the Ladies,Aid, mere. 
ber, s and friends •of the United ehtircb 
without ekeepti0~ 'regret y0url depar. 
ture from ou~ midst: ' I t  is not toc 
much to say.that the United Church. 
and community of Hazelton are lees 
ing two of. its most •active member~ 
and ceitizens. In the Church, in musi.' 
~ ccal and social: circles, in' active com~ 
munity welfare, 'you have:made a red! 
, and valuable contribution of which 
we are all proud. 
"We'will miss.your'genial and socin7 
companionshiti, but sincerely trust you 
will be 'as. happy and useful in you~ 
new environment as you have  bee~ 
~,itb us. We wish you both God-spee( 
and increasing prosperity in all the 
activities of life, not forgetting little 
Tommy, who .has 'been a 'little sun: 
• beam~during, his l~ri~f~pertod . f resi: 
denee in Hazelton, and trust that wlt~ 
increasing years: and gr0wth:~he will 
develop a .strov'g~ vigorous Christiar 
character in whatever' he mhy be ,calL' 
ed upon to do ' inthe future, : "~( 
, cows  DEMAND PROPER'  DIE~, . 
. An Interesting and novel way of  in; 
structing the Public, espedally~ that  of. 
the rural districts• has been f0und in 
the use Of mechfintcal talking animals." , v  ~, 
Special exhibits:are • prepdi~ed.:for::li~' 
stock sho{vs, dairy .shOws, and other 
specialized exhibits. " ' i"i~!.: • Among ,/the..e  
• :co l l i eRY  FAIRS-m w 
Wm ,SP E  VALUE 
Ottawa-- I t  is the season for fair 
all over .the country and it is i~terest 
,ing t0 n0$eti~e/int~rest that industry' 
'i~ generai i~ sh0wing:in .tlie Sinali as: 
well as the larger community fair. 
I t  is estimated that attendance at 
fairs ran ' near. into a million last year 
:and besides these there were ether 
:large fairs: With succh large attend- 
ance millions of dollars change hand 
and the trend has been toward ed-. 
ucation at fairs rather than the mere 
display o f  products. Fairs have .been. 
found to be effective means of in- 
structing the ~ population in more effl-" 
cleat methods Of  produetiom' The 
people attend with their cares east 
aside temporari ly ~nd their minds 
Open to either amsement or instruct- 
ion so that a lasting impression is 
left by the information ~tven to 
them'  through interesting education-, 
al exhibits. " ' ' 
I t  has been also noted that the res- 
idents of the community are. brought 
t0g.ether to take par"t in a single en- 
terprise, and the fairs go a 10~ng.way 
toward the removel of animosities 
and factionalism. In manYeases  
every member 0 f  ,the community is 
hlcluded in >the program, from the 
babbles entered in the baby show to 
'the elders who are placed in eeharge 
of exhibits of various sorts. Thegeff- 
era1 citizenry often are placed on 
Committees which arrange .the deJ 
tails of the Program and exhibits. 
13',500 MILES OF 
-- PERMANENT ROADS 
are first class .rol~ds,:~.8~8;~> n ie~'-se: 
end class and 18i846 thlrd'ch~ss.~ over 
13,500 miles'of roadS, in -the: province 
Or ~b0ut 41 per cent are permanent- 
ly improved and surfaced with either 
c0ncrete,"~nracadam or gravel. 
. The  network o f  main highways 
comprises 51 arterteswith an aggre- 
gate length of 5, 816 'mi!es, of which 
5,166 miles or 97 pe~ cent are corn, 
pleted. •There are also improved 5,073 
miles of seccond class roads and 3,26 
1 miles of  loccal roads. 
All improved roads in the province, 
Of Quebec are maintained directly 
by the Provincial Department of 
Highways, the ccost being borne ex- 
clusively by .the Government. 
• ¢. 
, • AV iA~Og"  "COMPLETES - 
i - ' . I FOURTEEN . THOUSAND 
i- - .. 'MILE C0NVE S TmN, 
i., London--An aviator  ooo feet abbv 
the city of-Buenos Aires, :Argentiiia, 
'reclently(: Conversed w i th  the" general 
post,office in, sydney Australia over 
a 14;000 mile ,circcutt, a feat belleve- 
ed't0 have Set a world rec0rd'ln radio 
,service 
of 
m 
R talking ma,'  :.. 
.attracted attenflo~ sw~te~e~'over .to:~MadHd:by hlbits which have ,,..., 
are a cow, a pig'and a couple of hens., and as thel connection was 
Each is equippe'd with . . . . . . .  :: . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  , . . . , : . .  ~ line time Madrid-Switched 
he was 
Chine and the parts are so/:mee 
lzed as to move tn accord w i th  
,statements made. .The  ~o~ att~ 
attention witll) i~ :large ,,mo0oo, 
~wed by an :~argttmment ,withiher 
er on the :  " ' : '  " ~ ::'" "~ : "  k lnd .':of .'feed.: whict 
best & ~O r 
the most: mod6m: ',.feedlhg.' met l  
Similar .' rues§ageS. are  ' :~o.ny~y,~i'. 
the other mechant~cal~':.:an|ma s: 
i t  has ,been:• 
first . . . . . . . .  which iitii~iict~: ;~e: ~l~iie.. i 
Buenos Aires, arid at- the time::an >air, 
plane w~is'maklng.-a-test 'flight, 9.v.er 
that  city, in  a. ,radio equipped! l~iane 
anal s6. the '  carl :~as exteiid~liTiXfi': all 
14,o0o ,': relies :, SeD~raed.,i..'h~ i{!)i~h~nes. 
:PRIN£E RUPERI I 
: ."*- ;  o 
. "why" inquired a victoria visitor 
the other day, "don't you folks in the 
north tell the world about your scen- 
ery? Victoria is a loveiy place, with• 
charmin.g Surroundings,' .and. Canada 
knows it. But.  th e S~uth, compared 
with Skeena is simply not in it, for 
scenery. There is no  Comparison. 
What 'a  marv.el0us voyage, along the 
inside passage: What overwhelm~/ag 
grandeur 'there is ,  here in the north. 
What vistas. Glorious Views, every 
way you 10ok, ;Why don't you get 
busy and let a few millions of people 
into the Secret?" 
The .appointment of J. C. Brady to 
the important office of census com. 
missiol~er at Ottawa': was heard with 
a good deal 0f satisfaction: in Prince 
Rupert. The  impression is that the 
post will fit him like :a glove.. Just 
now the former member for Skeena 
is in Ottawa busil'y engaged in organ- 
izing the details of his office. Mrs. 
Brady and family expect .to leave with 
in a month or  s8 to join him. Prince 
~tupert.. will miss" them. For many 
yea~s they enjoyed the goodwill of 
everybo:dy. Indeed it won't ~ seem the 
same without "Jim" Brady's exhilar- 
ating Personality. 
Steamboat on 
Skeena River 
For Tourists 
In the no~ distant future one of the 
great tourist' attractions of the north 
may be a t r ip .by  boat from Prince 
Rupert.to apoint  on the C. N. R. near 
Hazelton and also the trip from that 
Same' point down the river to Prince 
Rupert. Anyone: Who has ever made 
the trip by" boat ~in .the early days, 
and there are a good many of us, will 
remember the thrill of the scenery, of 
the rapids and the canyons. Oil or 
pulverized coal burners will overcome 
thee only remembered trial of the trip. 
Stopping once or twic e ~a. day to take 
on eord..WOO~, was indeed a trial,, both 
to the men and the passengers, but the 
boats in the e'arly, days did not give 
many hoots for the passengers as  all 
of them had to get up the r~ver or get 
down the river and if they did not like 
the boat they could always walk. 
Conditions have changed since the 
good old days and now it would h e the 
passengers comfort first" and "there 
would be no cinders or misquitos or 
fiothin' like that  any mo~e. I t  would 
a Comfortable, sight:seeing" flat bot- 
tom boat that would make some time 
and draw little Water. The only way 
the Skeena river can be. seen i s  from 
the deck of a boat. .Then both sides 
can be taken .in while on the aria on- 
ly one side can be seen. A ride on a 
fast :river would be as great, an at- 
The Fisher Bros. who paddled their traction to those Mississippi boys and I 
own canoe from Alberta to the Arctic Ig irls as would the Scenery and tn ttlis I
and then from Klondyke down to Ru. I case they would get both for the samel 
pert have• had enough outdoor exe~..}priee. ~ere's. to,.a steam heat O n the 
have earned .a rest. ~ I t ,  all--goes <welt 
spring, for  they, will leave .'~a the " New 
Orleans byway of the Saskatchewan 
river, Lake • Winnipeg' and:MissiSsippi. 
Meanwhile halibut ~and spuds, ~ p~rk 
and beans and ham and eggs for the 
next six months. . 
The Norman Watt inquiry was with 
out any  pyrotechnic display.' It was 
conducted along staid • and sober lines 
A dignified judge listened to dignified 
council. Everything seems to have 
boiled down to the somewhat moot 
point as to whether a coroner is-en- 
tttl'ed t0-iiiquest fees. This may be 
tinnily s'etfled by a further sitting of 
the commission' in Victoria. 
Completion of the Power Corpora- 
ttons work at Falls River is  not ex- 
pected until late in November, due  to 
a Change in" weather which has gone 
from amiability to ,occasional fits o f  
fury., Tentative plans are.~already be- 
ing:made to mark the finish of this 
highlY_ 'imports]at constructlonwork¢ 
in~ fitting manner. This • will be one 
time when'the people of Prince Rupert 
will' al l  think alike. " 
BOARD OF TRADE MEETING 
E. ~. Kenney pr'e%i~led at,the month- 
ly bo~rd' of Trade' meeting ih:Terraee 
I t  Was expected' Mr. LandrY': o f  the 
D0mi'ni0n Telegraphs W.ouid"be' pre- 
sent b~t~he"@a's unable a~theilhSt'min- 
u~e 'to: leVY.6:, ~e: coast,: dild:a 'commit' 
:~ ,~,~' ~,i,~ii~i~ t~. medt>ihim :,When 
I , • . 
I fa '  certain ~i~ce'0f old. offiee:fu 
niiure now in.the DominiOn ~4.'eh~yes. 
' §peak i t :  might:give at ottawa Could 
many and many a tale: of, Canadian 
history far more vitai and interesting' 
than much of the mere narrative that 
school child~:en~ now must study. This 
relic is the desk used by' Sir  John A. 
Macdonald for many years, includ- 
ing the memorable and strenuous 1 
period of his second premiership that 
~ended with his death in~1891. This 
"desk was left in the offices allotted to 
the Prime Ministers of Canada in the 
East Block for some years after the 
;teat man passed awaY, but ~as 1.e- 
~moved to the Archives about ten  
years ago at th~ instance of sir  Joseph 
Pope, Sir John's biograp her and for 
many Year~ his secretary. 
During the :week  Of the" Diamond 
Jubilee Celebration.of • Confederation 
in i927, ' the  desk '  .was prominently 
placed in the" main :~.oom of the build: 
,ing 'where it' WaS vie~,ed by throngs 
of visit:o'i's It now reposes in on~ of 
the  o~fices, Still 0~: view'~ and still ' an 
object of reverent inspection by man~ 
patriotic, Canadian~ .... ~ . . . . . .  : 
' .  The desk is 'of oak, approximately 
5 ~ feet high, four feet wide add ten 
feet :long. I t  is a massive thing' with 
Local Member 
Recommends 
Wm_ ter Work 
The matter of unemployment dur- 
ng  the winter months" has been oc- 
cupying the attention of Dr. H. C. 
Wrinch, M. L. A., with the result that 
he has written Hen. Dr. ToImie ask- 
ing him to take into consideration the 
prospects of unemployment in this dis- 
trict. The Doctor pointed out that 
due to a slump in mining and in the 
timber business there would likely be 
a good many men%ut-  of .work, and 
men with families and with tax-payt. 
ing property. 
The Premier's attention was drawn 
to the fact that clearing rightofway 
and doing rock work Could he done as 
cheaply and as well in the winter as 
in the summer, and the nfen that he 
mentioned were especially fitted for 
that class of work: 
As to where work should be done 
the local member mentioned the Pa~ 
eific l~ighway between Hazelton and 
Usk. There is a let of clearing to be 
'done :and there is a lot of rock Work 
to be done, and as that  work will be ~ 
included in the regular pubblic)works 
expenditures in the nextyear  or two, 
he pointed out that now was  'an excel- 
lent time to go ahead With it .  Prac- 
tically all the route:ha s been survey- 
ed.. A large stretch has already been 
cieared, especially where 'there is  rock 
work to be done. Continuing this 
work would, go a long way tO oyercome 
the unemplpyment problemin this dis- 
trict and at:the same t ime ~would put 
the main highway that  much further 
:~::DE::Wrl~bh asks that:any0ne. 10~lXi:: ):: 
for thd wtnter.:~ite'!.td in~.: for.• work : to" :. 
I~i~ "a~"~e~fy  Which kind 0Y".work "'~ ",: 
th~y.d~iri~. > r'bck Work-or cle~i~tng'•iOf . .  i : 
the right " :of way. He :wants t~iS'-in- 
fo~niatioh: as:so0n as possible so tha ~, ' 
he Wifl :have hts list 'ready :~ hen the /  
government is ready to proceed with 
the work. ' . :- .: 
HALLOWE'EN DANCE 
A ~ Masquerade Dance will : be hdd 
under the auspices of toe W, A. to the 
H. H. on tOe evening, of the  31st of 
October, (Frlday).'-..prizes. Wi~ be of- 
ferred for best 0rig~".al~ Cos~me; best 
character costume, b~t  :¢0~m~c,~ best 
national and best home niade...~.Prizc 
for men and for women in  each iclass. 
Danceto be in Kitnamax Ha!LHazel-: 
ton.:...Tickets $1.00 ~and iinclude one 
chance off  a ~ :iive thrkey.....Come~ ~(and 
enjoy yourself...:.Good mumc provided. 
/' : i t i l i snow predicted that the new~ 
'hospital" wiil:be :Occupied: 'bY ': the Yirst  
'0f?: Dec~mbei~. if,,xibCbef0re. The :i~las- o 
tering will, be  al l .done ,thi~ i-.week, .or 
early next week, The earpenters~ are 
l~iying the:floor upstairs and that  is. 
-. :rang w~,, about (lone .and they are ready to ~ get i!}!i 
the~ desk ~ even more' cumbersome has  on ' the •next fl6or. The-steam fitte/% 
eigh~iarge/drawe~s ' in front~ea cl~iiwith will be:ialong, next.: week to complete 
heavy "it'on~iocks, "and~ v~it]~ ':secret cub ~ their ~ Job and  l~stal the radiators. I t  
boardSat the  i back, ma~tng~ the~ desk will be  only a short time until" the 
even n'~0re ~eumbe rsome~ lo0klilg and in decorators ca~ ge.t, i Started ..... ' : " ~. 
the top left h~/nd drawe r~-the writing . . . . . . .  ~ .... ... ,.. !~il 
"" used :b~ .. Dunc~in,,i,~ormerly,,0f:.i'Smifl~- .... . ,>i/:,:~ implements r,- S~, John ~ip: "to ..... 
at + this ~ 
. ~t'h~ UMINEC~ flERALD WEDNESDA]L, OCTOBER 8, 1~0 
: GOLD F ISH IN  GREAT LAKES,., 0; Payrol ls"  "' ..... 
C m01ct Prices Are used 'as F°°d•'~nd S°Id " "~ed' " ' C a r p - ~ a . e :  Fish" Fdund in Br~ isb  ~: ' ' "¢•: '~: ' i i i  
' ~ / O V "  , ... ; , . -  
, . , Your  Own Parlors 
ASiX in th price g f a F ~ . . . . .  ~U~Um"l  l ~ "  ..... * ................... '' t 'l: je , aneo  our  ottawa--zt ,s not,~eaerailY r *now,~ ~t~| , tw~,a  ,e  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.: .~ i ~hat gold f ish are, caught in In . . 
, in *h° Ore"t a'-,' 0ur , ;  H0m,  e ..... TOU~g*: , :  - - . , . ,  .I = • " ' $8~.00  so, that they: are used for food', put-  , '  ":i 
poses. A report has jus t  come tc 
Roadster . . . .  872.00 hand: Which says in part : - - .  
:• Ug~ Deiivery ' t • - . -  . 872 .00 :  . The common gold fish. which inhtib-' 
- C i}upe  its many 'home fish bowls,, acciuarh I t  live markdts"~/re the Core o f  
.,, = = " business and: the :narket at ~om,: , .  :/! : "  - 979.00 or garden .pools is not  generally solves the lJr651~;m"'at'b~.'then .'" Coach " - 989.00 thought of as living in the open waters  
• 'S :  >'~ - , .., = i t  i s  sOm]d: *eeon~raies to push 
• p@ ,rt(Coupe - 1081.00  of the Great Lp.kes w i th  other corn . . . .  
Club Four Door Sedan' ' - 1050.00 men species, home Products. Maker ana . . . . . . . . . . .  con-
However ,  considerable numbers of sumei /getrthe" 'benef i ts  at once. 
. SpecialSedan: - " - I I I I .00  gold. f ish are taken, by "6ommere i t t l  Get them all. " .......... 
~ith " Utility Express Truck f ishermen who haul  seines in Lake ,~,~ :, ' '." , ....... "':"" ', :' 
" " " Erie: -'Those. fish were first apparent 
• factory cab - - - 1056 .00  in quantity in the Sandusky Bay-re- • ~ , ~. ~_' .-. , ::~. . . .  -., . .-'~, '-" ~ , ' . . /  t " ~ . "  . 
Heavyduty truck, factory cab  1227.00 '  glen in 1020 and were thought to have 
Heavyl duty truck, factory cab  originated from fish escaped from . . . . . . .  . r  %: .'~'--," 
:and Dual wheels - - 1254.00  Belle !s]e during a great flo0d in 1013 
: Increasing numbers' have been taken ,', 
and the larger .specimens are sold for !:. 
food on the market and are known a§ 
SI ITRERS GARAGE & ELECTRIC ,,re. carp." Others~are so lda l ive  for stocking private gardenpo01s. ! 
These fish are much"  larger than 
Dea lers  the fish usually seen, generally attain- 
~ i [ne~m" ' rs  B .  Ce  ing a weight of f rom one to two ,bs 
. i, - .; - as compared with gold' fish~. confi,ne(l 
in )owls or. small aequaria wliieh sel~ 
Also the best equipped repair garage in North- do~ attain any considerable, growth ~ 
ern British Columbia. - 
Oxo Acetylene Welding I CANADIANS. .. : ,.---STAYING HOME, i 
: I Ottawa~There '  ~:ere only '" 3,5011 
'): Canadians emigrating to the ' United 
i . i Bulklcy Cow Testing Asso. States in the month of July. This number . is considerably below trio-av- 
erage "of previous months of the f iscal  
year. Of th~ other emigrants  to the 
, /. " , :, : ~" " . . . . . . . .  U, S. during the samem0nth  th'e ma. ,-: 
Jority came from"Ei i ropean,  countries 
~- and  even  these were below the month. - 
Fol lowing is*a l i s tb f  cows la the  above Association that  gave 58 lbs. or ly average. I ta ly led th'e l ist with 
more of butter fat.  for the mon~ of September, 1930.- 
,,, ,. . . . .  ~ , " "  some 1,632 immigrants, and Germany 
' ' :  ; " ~'  i ' ' ' ' ' . . . . .  ~ ~4''4; . . . . . .  ' " r foli0w~d with ~ I',157:. England sent out 
.Name"0f~CoW,,, .~, : .:"/"~"/.... ,",... '~r~:.,,:,,. Lbs, '~Illk Lbs. 1~at Owner. 8~13. immigrants, Sebtland 780 and the 
. ~ . . ,  , . , .  , .  , , . ". , .  , . .  , ! :~ .  ~ 
' . I r i sh  Free States 82~. Over 18760 im- 
68 .Sukie , .  Holstein 1614 80.7 S, Woodman migrants entered the States by ,Por t  ' '~ 
53 Molly C. "H~l§teln 1426 61.3 L:-L. DeVoin of New York, and some.5,433..came or.
75 Jean . . . . . . . . . .  .~Ho.lstein. 1404: 59 .0 : '  ' J .  G.Donaldson 
2t~5 Dinah Holstein 102~ 57.3 F. Cassels er the boundry via Canada. 
31 Daisy H. :Holstein . . . . .  I000 "56:1 , :  .L."L. DeVoin . .~- ' - -  ., -,:., 
71 Lanky . . . .  ,~ ~ .L.,Holstein. : t46B * 54.2 W. Bi l l i ter 
74 Shir ley Holstein 1350 ~. . . . . . .  52.6 . .ft.: Bourgon.  $7,000,000 Dredging ContraCt '"' 
30 Nancy . . . . . . .  ' .Holstein--  i353  " " 51 .4  J. G. D0n~ldson - -~ ' ~ 
117 Gwen " . Holstein ;. 1063. .... 48.9 F. Cassels Ot tawa~A dredging concern. of 
49 Mary • " P .B .H . ' ; " :  1'120 " 47;0 R. 'Macgregor ~Iontreal has obtained • a eontract from 
78 Beauty Jel;sey :..:, 940' : '~-:':="~46.9 - ft. Pal~ner 
90 Tul ip Shorthorn 950 '. • ~46.4 J . .C larkston the" ~ominion Government ' fo r  the 
(SO Queen Helstein .1005 . . . . .  ,46,2 R. Maegx:egor dredging of the ship canal in the St. 
• :}3 Susanne ", H.olstein 1240, " /  :'i~i45 9 C. J .  Ki l ler  Lawrence river b~tween ~Iontreal and 
111 Mary  ' "  '::,' Holstein ..:005 " : = r :452  L .L .  DeVoln ='~ ~"- : '  . . . . .  . Quebec to a.deDth of '35 ht:~a"eo'st;'of "*  . .I ; "" " " -  : . . '  ' " "  ~" "' 
Heifers, Under three ye~/rs old. whicl: gave ~30 ll)s~"l~utter fat. or more dur- about ~7,0001000. ~, . '~ ' :  " , ' : '  | t:~e month, of, September~ 1930, & speciM' dreklge ~h'as' beefi: designed 
" " by the eompan~,'s' eng ineer ingsta f f  to
94 Lucy: : i . Guern§ey • 8i5.  " ...... ~53.8 W.  Sproule take'care o£:tlle co]iditi0n~ peeuiiar to 
44 , rDOII~*!> •;/.• : '  : ;-•__~. Guernsey... 821 : 42.7 C L. T;. DeVoln the river be(l'where"~,ori~ is' to 'be' un~ ~t 
'~5 Sylvia.,./:.-~(~.:: : :, Holstein 998  3T.9 . J. Ki l ler 
:}5:" Henl' letta: " *Holstein ,, 821 ~ , - .  35.3 L. L, De3roin dertaken, and the 'dredge was  assem. $ 
31 Rgxy'-i) ' . P .H .  B/ "-.;700 : 33.4 ...... P:  Gilbert" bled in Sorel, Que. Clay, rock anda l - '  
35 Lady '~" " ..... Holstein, " 775 " 31.8'. . .  W. Bi l l i ter so bouk!er diffietiltidS ~ will be eneoun- 
i ~)8 l~fatilda ::.. '  ,,::~ Holstein'.?i '061 31.7 C, J. Ki l ler tered~ and the  equipment was designed 
=;)8 Cherry .:,,.:.~,:,,,,.,/:" .' Shorthorn,.. .: . ? .  .... T20 ,'::30.9... J .G.Donaldson to eope with these c6hditions: " " " " " ' c '  . 
Figures in  brackets indicate!number Of days since freshening. Some 2,800 horse power, will., be (lr" 
veloped on. the new dredge from fore 
. . . . . . .  : . . . .  • ' J .G .  Manning diesel engines of eight cylinders" in don- 
""" ,., " ' : " : Supervisor nection w i th -a  generatb~ of '400 k~v. 
250 volts and ~.q .ad.clttion auxi l iary 
~ ~ ' ~ - ' : '  ' "  ' ' " • , generation sets Will deydlop 95 h. p, 
SERVICE iii! "7  , - ~ " . . . . . . .  • 
i . . . .  :..,. :" i ' ' 
• Safe drivers" " B ,: • a ,~ .' " r " . . . .  Washington- -The Panama canal has 
compieted 16 years ~ of operation on :: Prompt serwte , :':: ~: :i~ //:Sealed tender~ be ;reddived liy ...... 
k the Mtnistez of Lan r • Wi l l  ta  e you : 'a t ly ,  p lac?  ."a: |:'[ ]~;~ h '  ' d s a~'3~ ietorJa not timeAUgU~taboutT14th.60,~ O' t 's 'eommereinlYear" :Duringvesselstla's 
carcan. :,.. go.. ,,-'.,: ~. ' ",~.::.-,:'i I . . . .  tan. noon., on' .... the P, sr~I/'day.. , ~6f. have t!'an~ited the "c~naL aggregating 
. . . . .  " '  " ' '  ..... ': 'i ~etober, .1930, for the' purchase o 267,40{},d45 ~net:i"tons;::Phn$i~a '! c~Inal 
• r~ . . :  . . . . . .  ~ , , , :  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ License x12850, to.,ent,,185 000 feet  Of measurdm~nt, ~ on which tdiiS a~n~hnt2 
t sensonDros .  .... Ileedar"poi'es-and:p1!ing.0n";n:area slt- " '" '  '" ' ......... ' ........ ":; ....... ing"te $250,660,068. were.levled, an0: 
HAZELTON. B; C. ] ]uated .on port!ons" ot .L0'~s ~m4;"2ms,  Whlch' ' earried~ 270 338;333 '  " . . . . . . . .  ' ...... *"long""',ton,"'"" ' :~f
" '~  | land..25!6~, north of Hazelt0n, Cassl/~r ellpgo r,:~h~ ,iast':'i~n"~.vears have ac- 
| 
TEAMERS 
TRAINS 
%It  - - -  - 
t~  . ,,, IrON JOY the lnm~rY and  I ..... ~ p.,, ~o~;  o~ c-.-~d~, (/ 
~qa~0na~ " heneV~ you 
'~ave-  : ¢~I t  Or  sont~.  
Mod~nm' eq~pment  . . . . .  
, pet~na eerV lce .  
• S.S. P~lnee Ruper t  or  
' l~ince George sai ls  f rom 
" .. Stew~t  ~Jot K~toh lka~:  
P~ince Ruper t  and  Van-  - 
• couver, , ,Snnda~.  A.M. : . 
? For prince, Ruper t  and  
: VancOuver, Thuredays .  
• ed '~ ~ / r o T 1  ' 11 n .m.  
Paclnc  Ulm i: pi, l~iee'Rhpert rot ~o : 
• " " " ' " ' "" and  South  0~eenChmt~% 
3~8 Drake St .  Vancouver ,;. ~ ott, ~.~a~d., 
Factor ies at Abhotsford and Ladner  . .  , . , .  
• " ' "  ~,  ~mmenger  t ra i~ .e~ve 
, ': .... ~" ;: NoW ,Haze l ton~ eastT~ 
t~um, o,mmmmm.um~ -. _ - "_ : . .~ ! / '  ' " ' . "  bound,  Mondays ,  Wed-:  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS ~ : :  ~ n.d..-n~ Sa,=day'; • , [ "/.29 p .m4 westbound~ 
[ . Sdnda~s~ Tue~lays  and  
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMBN~ A SPECIALTY , J Thursdays ,  7 ;51  a .m.  ' .~ 
"PRINCE P.0. Box 948 :RUPERt .  B.C. " ' ' A w lx~.  wil l bflug us" !~'~m'~'-"  :--'~'i" :~ " "L~ ' ' - -  "~ L A I U t A~l , "  " ;.-,m . .',' , :'~., ! . . . . .   ' .;, ,'-.',:, . 3 '~ ,,:' 
- - - - - - - - - - - '  • NATm OmAL 
:~,~.. Thanks For Things N:,  ~" i ~  
O ' As They  Are  ~ ...... 
NNN NgNNNN 
went C.P.R.-ing 
I Local Agent or 
• Over the prair ie | a. F. M,~AUGnTON 
Where ,flat things flatter . "~f f  ~i DIIt.Passen~sr. Aga' are P r~ Rt ipe~ B.C~ 
Than ordinary, S W-tS0d 
:Fhr things, are: fai-ther~ ~ ~, " ' " ::~'; ¢..~.~k~,.~-. 
Near things nearer, "'i " • ..... • :': ..~IIIIlIIIEIImlI~glH~IIIIIHmlKJIIE~ 
High things:higher, • .......... ~-DR. R: C. BAMFORD ~ 
!Sere th ings s o r e r . .  ..... i i•~,  !D EHTI$,T ,, 
,Ear th ,  a shorn sphere,,, " , ! 
~Went wheeling and whirling: : s 
:Twlsting'and twirling " .... i i: . . . . . .  
"At, ound to the rear ;  Off ice--Over the Drug Store 
- ~ " ~ ~ "  ~l~t~,~J~ Hours 9 "a. m. to 6 p. m ~. :: Even- p - - : . .~  - "~-"  ings . . . . .  ~, by appomtxnent.. ~ 
: !Ethereal  sea ; t  h~w: ~tho 6 ld ,  w i ld  I~igUlllEIIJUl]~ig~flMlili~lllBI}iilil[lllIb]llUll~ 
; bre'eze~ ~:---- . . . .  _: - _  - -- -=- - _ -  _=! 
~ain, famished for'trees, " "  -~ 
Hotel Shr ieked . inseventeen  keysl  ' ,- , . . . . . . .  
T i l l  I feared we'd .be, hur led .. . . . . .  
But the wind' fell asleep , ',' .~.,,'i" 'i~..i~ ~.~'.,~. :~'~ ........ ....... ,..," ,.,." ,: 
As  the sky fell aflame;, - A REAL  GO'OD H OT'E  L 
And mz fears fel l  away , .  . : 
'And the!P~ist filled • a"frame".'.. .~ ~.~ • ..~ : . .~.., .~. , 
race  Ruper t ,  
B: C." . . . . .  il 
• . .. , , • . . .  ,.. . ,  
|., R0dltESTER, 'Mahager :"~" 
~teS$1;50 per'~day.Up~ . :~ 
"~ ' /~: :~ • ~ ' " : ;¢ , ' , : ' , , : : ;  ,~ ' . :  : / . , . . ' . ' : '~ .  L 
-___-_ _-= - _ : - -  : . -_=~ 
Screeeinng~ and walling.;.. " :  • ':: • = :/ " ":~ '"~"7. "'i'. ............... " 
' ~ .Re~ard~ In this: family.:, 
re a" large iifimber 'of  ,small ,. 
, .Little, Willie, age six w, as ' 
~mornlng to see his lath-., 
J 
~.eYI 
wa  
! 
Tk]E OMINECA.  HERALD, WEDNESDAY,  OCR'OI~ER 8, 1930 
• ; ,  I " 
Parker  Founta in  Pens ahd[Peneils and Desk Sets '" 
ShaeifeFPen~ anP Pend i l s l : :  . • Waterman's  Pens 
C RISTMAS., GREETING,. CARDS--ord!~ r. early .... 
" "  "~ Anot l te r  n . .e~ displar of  " "  " ' " ' "  " ! ' : : :  " 
China Cups and' Saucersi etS;j:~:L}: . . - . " ..... 
';: :" :.~-.. Manchester F i sh  :Lights andCells ~.: 
Victrolas and .Victor Records 
L -  
The Terrace Drug: Store 
TERRACE NOTE 
: 0 . :  A , . ,S~t th .  o~l~}T,ak ; .was"~ 
town recently. " .': .... / ' " . ! 
" D. :Drunnnond Was  up from Ren~( 
one day  lastPwee~. ~ --x,:. .... ,. • .... 
The:Institute tnember~ ,o]i'the 'hoS~ 
p l ta l  board were: app0ihted a c'5mmit~ 
tee to solicit, refreshme]lts"from their 
own members, .also' from' members of 
the'W. A. of the~AngHcan church an~ 
from the Ladies .Guild of the United 
Church for the dance to be held on 
October 17th to obtain .funds to help 
meet the expenses of the dispensary. R.W.RILEY •.., - - TERRACE, B. C. 
'~ The prizes offered by the Institute 
' fo r  the best •healtl~ Posters,.were won 
I).y Margaret Adam s 0rUsk  for Grade# 
SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS! 
Ammunition Rifles Shot Guns 
The fall season :is here'and ~ inter t i s  apvr0~ch!n.g., : :!i 
~ Overhaul your stoves and aipes. A new stock'of  
l j l ,  2, 3; Albert Hagglund, Terrace, fo'r 
" lgrades4, 5,'6; Mary•Smith, of Terrace. 
for grades.7 and 8 . .  I 
' ]" Mrs. (Jeo. Dover  and tWO childrei~ 
I returncd home 'Sunday rnorning aftdr 
.] a four months ~istt at~~Atwood: Oni. 
I Betty Dover,  ~ho  was : iep&ted as in  ' i'evairs has bee~ received, . ..... - - --" "-* 
~r~, " ~Jlpoor health, is showing some improve- 
ment and it is felt that.in a short time 
K d " she will.be able to  take par t ' in  all E.T., enney:Limite 
TERRACE General Hardware . . ,  , ,~ .  o ,  . . . . . .  = w' Grant of Prince Rupert spent a 
"' " BritishCohmbia [l~ days'In town. 
i _ n ~. Champion of  Grand Forks was " , . [i Terrace ov~r'gufidaY. 
TERRACE THEATRE ,,r. and '~I rs ; .~ . .Ramsey  o f  P r ince  
Rupert v ere in ,Terrace a few days 
• ' Terrace, B.C .  las~. week.. 
WEDNESDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY. This Week 
October  10  and  l I  .' Quite'a numbe~7,  new settlers are 
' round about looking for a place to 10- 
. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  THE 
. 'cdate. S0m'e will Settle here and other 
Ken will go elsewhere, 
.~Irs. W. H,. McDonald was 'a guest 
&. 
WAGON SHOW 
Comedy-OFF THE DECK 
AduRs 50¢ 
of Mrs.  A,  Y. Wilson at Re,no re.cent!y 
~rs.' (Rev.) Allen and son Richard 
left Sunday'morning for PrinCe Rup- 
e~;t where the:baby will' enter the hos- 
pital. • " 
Ha'.rves.t Thai~sgiving:."S'erVtees:" in 
St. Matthews: 'church Were" held : on 
Sunday la'st ' :ahd' ~wre • well' ~tte nded. 
The church.:wa.s •appropriately decor- 
ated and the juvenile 'choir rendered 
special music. .' 
~Irs. Broadbent is  making favorable 
progress to  normal health. 
The basket social and dance held in 
the G, W, V. A. hall on Friday night 
was not the success anticipated• The 
poor weather may have caused the 
small turnout. Mrs. Ted Johnston 
'and Mrs. Coehrane won the prizes for 
owning the baskets whic h sold fo r  the 
highest prices. 
t~Irs. Iveson returned t~)Rupert he 
[irst of the' week after'a visit'with he~ 
aunt, Mrs. rA' Carr. " . . . . .  
Geo.. Grahani and T. B.' Marsh have 
formed a':partnership and w i l l  carry 
on a wood and:coal business: 
Lyl~ Moore who has spent.th~ last 
four Years tii eastern •.Canada and. in 
Detroit" .arrived home '..last ~ Thursday 
to visit his parents, .Mr. 'and Mrs. E.' 
~. ~Ioore. 
Mr. Plggot of Telkwa is a guest of 
~[r. and".:~frs. B~oadbent,'-,.~ 
Portland, Ore"  to .ViSit heislhierS, and 
• Children under 14years 25e 
GEO,' LITTLE Terrace, B.C:, 
~ ::LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
• . . • .  . • 
" :  . . . .  [ .... " LUMBER.PRICE L!SZ . .. 
Rough; Lumber  2 . .  i . . ; .  ......................... $18.00  per l  M 
Shiplap ...i~. ' 22  50 " 
Si ed Lumb . . . .  . " , z er ' ',: " 2250 " , .  . . 
Finished Material , . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  . .40.00 to 65 O0 " 
Sh~i~le§ .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  from $~..50 to  1t15.00 per  M 
Prices subject to change without.notice • 
Orders  fiiled..atsh0rt notice. '~ Mill running continuously. 
.. Prices of Moulding, etc., on application ~ .... 
later will goon to Nevada"and return- 
i~g ,will :Visit a daughter=in .California. 
, Miss:.Jamte Do~ald wh0'"i~as pent 
;he past. f0ur. montl~s with'~reiafl*es ii~ 
Vancouver eturhed?"hbnle~iiast: Wed~ 
nesday. . , .~ ..:,- . . 
-,.Doe. ~[eeu~c~eo~ ,,Of: ~ee . :  ~uper.t 
spent a fewL day~,, last. W~i~:::~tt ~'Li~l~e 
4 
BUILDING A NEW COTTAGE , circulated asking" for a regular ecru . 
'. . . . . ,  _ . ,t" merclal .wire between, the two "towns 
.: George Little .is occnpying himself t.hat will .be 0PeR .at all hours;. This 
Jdst now and for, a few da)s  paSt witli will als0 connect With 'Copper City 
and be much more satisfactory; 
LE0~URE ON" HOME GAI~'DENS.. 
,,,, !., ,,,;,,~,,::,~g ,;,,,. ~ ,-.,. ~;,: . . . . .  ~ - 
': The regular monthly meeting o f  th~ 
t~e constrttctlon}of a"shack"t on hlff 
p~operty at Lakeise . Lake .  I t  is re~, 
ported that qu i te 'a 'number  of othe~ 
l.ocal eitiz~ns.-wlll build summer. cot~ 
thges or .shacks. at the. lake this, fal 
.or early next spring. The improve 
m~nt of the road to Lakelse is havi~ Woman's Institute was held on: S~t- 
a~' ef fect"on building at the summe] Urday afternoon tn; ~lie, G ~VVA hall 
resort. , : . . . . . .  . : '  .: L : ' : . ;"  'i.'.. '. ' ;  • '~i dnd  therewas'  n:  fa i r  attendance. A 
letter from the .provincial, p res ider  in-, 
REgULAr .  ' rP][[ONE.,  SEB~Ce' ,  FoR ' f ;rmed the" i ns ' t i tu te  thkt, ~rrs. D, El 
. , , . . , .  uSK.Ii ..d~., D ; ~ERRAC E . . ~iumphbeY' 0f' North 'Vancodver; ~!\an 
• . organizer of home~sch0ol.~garde~s, Wa  
" ' " -  ~ . " ' " l t 'o .be in ,Ter raee on Monday,, October  Mr, LandrY ,' :superintendent' of the.!,^ ~.;., . . . . .  .: ,',,. . . . . . . .  ... . . . .  -. 
' : ::' ": 1".~" , :'..',.- ...... ' ' . . . .  ~. ~' l tU  wuurt~s~ .a  punue. ' meeun In 
D6nilhlon .~leg.~aphs at  .Prince ,.#m~lth e Te~'raee Th' " '" '~' , " ~ g :  
' " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  '~  ' ' ea~re  ar,~ o e loek  Two pe~'rt; wa's in Terrace' Sunday~ ,He ,b~,l_.,,' ~_ :::_' . .  _ =. ~ , '. 
~ ' L ' J '  : ' ' ' ' ' '  ' : '  ' ' . . . .  " ' "  ' ; IW ' '~  vu x-un ozz, anu,rerresl~ments Will tngp~essed for time; met  some•0f •th~lbe sezv-d " ~': " ": ' ~ ~" • ~ 
. . . . .  " ' " , . . . .  , ' , "  , ' ~ • .~ smau aammm0n will be 
.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... ~'~canrgea. uL'nm' meeting .will .'taI~e":tlie teinoofi and went..into themat ter  ozd__~ : . . . .  .-' ,';..:: :-_.,. - . . ,  , ....... ,: ...... 
~here Were a couple, of mot~ o  ~-  
police court last ,weel~ as the ] 
a headon collision on,• West's 
fine was impose~ on l~th and 
the.driver's H~ense cancelled 
months. :" .-. . .; . . 
Messrs/Weymouth---'-~nd .Pre 
of Palling, arrived in Terrace 
day with their families, and 
the ay tlie ~reig]~t b~oUgh 
household goods. : •They will l 
. this vicinity and in the meanl 
taking the Grills place. 
The village commissioners 
eeived a shipment of cast iron 
the new. water main-from the 
with the. main ~water suppl~ 
hoped there .will, be no shorh 
winter and spring• 
• A new street.was opened 
ing I~alium St. with •Davis 
the:end 0f the pa~k. 
Terrace had. a. great deal , 
past week and on Sunday a: 
and evening it rained some more. A 
good rain is always welcome and the,] 
water supply of the town should be" 
greatl~ "':benefited'.': Some ' people ~' of 
'com'se, would liked to  have h~ci the 
rain postponed for a time until, they 
got all.their' spuds dug. 
:' On October 1st E. S. Cole took over 
the job here of fish.warden. ~ .. 
Clair Giggy's new saw mill just at 
the rai lway depot will .be running in 
a few days. 
:: Terrace and district sent a full del- 
egation .to the Conservative conven. 
tion .on '~Vednesday. They will be in 
town. again Thursday morning 
F. M. Doekrlll of Telkwa spent last 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Terrace• 
Wife---"You don't love me "anh~ 
more; when you see me crying now, 
you. don't ask why." " ' 
Husband--"rm awfully sorry dear 
but these ~ questions hai/e' already : :cps 
me such a lot of money/' 
I . . . . . .  " ' ,¢V :  
, ' •  •T 
ELUXE.SERVICE 
TRAIN.f 
. . ,  . . 
.~ ,  .... ,~. 
• _ : '  W.  "~ i~ B 
[ 
ENJOY t~ lu~y and! 
eomafort o f  Canad ian  Nat ional ;  
wheueve~ you/ t rave l  eat  oe: 
south .  Modern  &qu~pment . . . .  
"° • persona l  s~rvzce 
S•S. P r i ce  ,Rupert  or Pr lmce-  
George ~ f rom Stewart  for 
K_etchlkau~ Pr ince Ruper t  and  
Vancouver,'  Sundays  A.M. 
For  P r ince  Ruper t  and Van-  
couver," Thu i~ layn ,  n•oo a .m.  
. - . - ,  
RWeekly sai l ings f rom Prtua~ 
upcr t  for Nor th  and  South  
Queen Char lo t te  Islund~. 
Pmmenger tralmm leave'Terrace,  
e4mtbound, Mondays ,  'Wednes-  
days  and  Saturdays ,  S.0~ p .m. ;  
westbound,  Sundays ,  Tuesdays  
and  T~ursda~s, ,  IZ~52 a.m-'- 
Full  Information ,Frdm 
Local Agent or 
R. F. MeNAUGHTON, -z .A. 
' Mefis" Dancers:f.o Quebec 
I¢I/IlUlII|~ 
,W 
~(  
"-:, • i! 
. ' -  . 
. . , .  .¢  
diS. 
' l~.r0ni far-off  Edmonton, 0utpo'st 
J' of  Canada's wide West, to. old 
• ,Quebec, 'cradle, of. her  ~civilization 
". 'and gateway,; from' Europe.. Under" 
both  'French a~nd English,.reglm~s; 
i a 'group 'b~ : men. an~ maidens ' o£ 
mixed :Freiich-Indian mid~ "Sd~i~]~ 
:~ Indian .. blood :;will~",brid~l ;ith~iF.~t~i~': 
:bute to 'She ~. shr ineof  T~rpsichore,' I 
'~'-~en. the  ,Dance, and ! Folk',:Sonir;I 
There are twelve in the 
an~es- 
t 
. . , . "  
stead o f  asMng., fo r  an j, 
ephone e0nffee~bfi~'wlth'ii 
l$;, tl~af. the Board Wilii~ 
: ~ : ' ~ L ' '  "'~ L , : ' *  "~ i~ r ! '  ' /3 '  
a 
• . . . f  
'rhB OMINECA R~KALD W,~DNESDAX. OCTOBER , 1~30: -e ~ 
Ormes Llm ted °se t° H°me -• ] " Merchandise 
The Pioneer Druggists N '~- -~ ' - - -~- - - - -~ ' - - "~ I I " ';'i.;" Go .... ~"'- i ifr'" : • ' g l ~rs. F. A.. Goddard returned home Most:comlf le~ equipment" and * 
' ' .' ' . .. ~ Monday ev~nlng after spending a few most modem in the north. -'~ All ~I 
jobs" get expert s~pervision;' • -~' esh ~[weeks with her daughter, Mrs. E. Mc- odsalwaYs 
' ~[Muilin, at Stewart. " :_ . Sendfor and Always new 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient casfi 
is remitted for. order. " 
Daily Service on Pirate Finishing 
= * @ 
The Rexall Store 
Prince l upert 
I 
~ Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert 
L STEAMSHIPS I ~r, Victoria and Seat ;le Oct, 
I I ~ ~  I To Ketchikan, Wra]~gell, Junealt and 
]~/ ,~o~ ] October 1, 11, 22 - 
~ \ ~ ] ~ f  S. S. Princess Mary for Bu'tedale~ Ocean 
Bay. Campbell River, Vancotver, V 
Friday at 10.00 a.m, 
AGENCY ~'OR ALL ~)CEAN STEAMSHIP LINES " Full 
W. C. Orchard, c ~r. Third Avenue and Fourth St mot, P 
here 's  to  
British Columbia Coast Steamship 
To Vancouv.er, tle ober 5, 15, 26. 
ngel , u Skagway, on 
't dale, Falls, Alert 
u ictoria, every 
 FOR. OCEAN information from 
ard, or.   reet, rince Rupert 
@ 
tlm great Canadian grain in 
i~  most delicious fo rm!  Macle 
into KeIlogg's CornHakes and 
-,: ~n joyed  by more  than , : 
• ' ~12,000,000 people every day. / 
• Here's to wholesome ~' 
• corn  L .  ~ f=~ 
• . , f _  
r 
CORN 
FLAKES 
• . r"  
q~Aiways oven-/resh in the patented 
• " :'wax/igd inner ~ wrapper ,- 
• nouncemen~.nex~,  ~eek ,  r ~ 
COMING NEXT WEEK 
, 
Octob 16 1'/and.18 Only . . . . .  e r  , : .  . . . . .  :: 
~yone. Watch for further :: an:'ii! ~:1 
H. B. Rochester Of Pr ince Rupert,, 
manager of the Prince Rupert hotel, 
spent the first part of this •week with 
his old friend J. C. K. Sealy at the 
ranch near Smithers. 
The auction sale o,f the late Mrs. 
H0gan's household goods was held in 
Hazelton last Thursday afternoon and 
was quite successful. There was a 
good many buyers present and the sale 
was quite successful. Auctioneer Mr[ 
F. M. Dockrill kept things going in 
good shape. Most of the good stuff 
was picked uP by Indians and they 
did not hesitate to pay good prices for 
what they wanted. 
Bill Go~, has arrived in the Peace 
River country a~l right. The later 
part of:last week tlie wild geese start- 
ed flying §outh, glad to get away from 
his gun. 
The snow hasnot  definitely decided 
to remain on the mountains yet. One 
day there is lo~s of snow and the nex: 
dtty there is none. It will have to de. 
cide very shortly now as the season 
is getting late. 
Gravelling the new piece of road. to 
the high level bridge at Hagwilget was 
started last week. The shovel and the 
loader that have been working, for a 
number of weeks •at Mission Point geb . 
ting out gravel for ~ the concrete work 
on the bridge, were moved over to a 
gravel pit ~just east of New Hazelton. 
Several trucks are being used to cart 
the gravel and the sPreader will be 
Used to give/a good surface. ~hi§ job 
Will be done before the heavy steel ar- 
rives for the bridge. 
Mr. Gwyer .of Seattle and represent- 
ing Seattle capital, has undertaken a 
development program of the Cordelira 
property at Usk. This is one of the 
old and well known prospects in the 
Usk  district "and the late ffas. Wells 
was always particularly active on its 
behalf.. I t  is a gold property and ha., 
the earmarks of making a property. 
Mr. Gwyer is a mining engineer and 
he says his people are willing to make 
a real  effort to open up the veins. 
Sargt. Service of the Provincial Po- 
lice, recently transferred from Smith- 
ers to Prince George, has now been 
transferred to Prince Rupert to take  
charge o f  the City detachment. He  
went do~vn on Sunday'to '~ assume his 
his new duties. Bill is .not partieul: 
arly stuck on the new jobas  he knows 
that it is not g01ngto be an easy one. 
No seaport own i s  eas3~for the police. 
~ut Bill is a good man and 'he •will de 
a better ~ Job than most. He was  for 
a long time at Smltl~ers, and he is wel! 
known in this,part of the country and 
has many friends who-will ~ Wish him 
snccesS In his new quarters. 
• : Moose are  very ~plentlful in  the east-• 
era ~lmrt of 'the northern interior," es-' 
pecially betweef/Prince George .and 
J~lsper. The trainmen : report:tl~at it 
iS' hdt~d ~ common to i ha~d to"siow up 
iOl '~i''IilOOSe LtO'i get, off thd:'track.:, One~ 
~l/ty' 'iast week ai:train;nearly' hit'~,twQ 
'moose at  Mud:C~eeR:i:Just eas~ o f  Ne~ 
Hiizelton'. y i f '  the ~hme bixtche~ "ar~ 
heid.'in :check fo'r a'::feW years there id  [ 
I 
spilier iof itliei.' Proi 
Henry MotOrs' Wrecker 
I f  you are in trouble on the road 
Br ing y0urcar  in for inspectionl 
overhaul or repairs. 
Ford Agency 
Full stock of supplies and lmrts. 
m 
Henry Motors Ltd 
Smithers, B. C. 
0mineca 
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson,  Prop. 
HEADQU~,RTERS FOR TOURISTS 
~AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Hazelton - B.C. 
t NEWHAZELTON 
HOTEL 
Gus Christianson Prop. 
First class rooms 
.. Clean, comfortable beds 
Nice quiet place 
RESTAURANT 
In connection. Openday 
and night. 
New Hazdton 
Win, Grant's Agency 
Notary Poblic 
3"  
Representing 
Leading :Fire and Life 
. . . .  . - : • S " Insurance Compame 
ESTm Agent . 
-Uicensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON;~ B, C. 
The-Hazelton :Hospital :i 
.rote'in,• ~ 
;: ?eln~/:as 
Gro¢erles, Hardware, Dry 
Goods, Boots and Shoes and 
Men's Furnishings. 
1 
W. Larkw0r J, , thy 
• General Merchant' 
i . NEW HAZELTON It 
Joe Ham Care 
IS now open. Two doors 
from the United Church in 
Hazelton 
Meals at all hours up to 
midnight. Joe Ham a good 
'cook,  
Evervthin~r is new and will 
always be clean. 
. _ -  - =  . _ _ 
T 
I B. C. LAND SURVEYOR t 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will 7be at the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday s
Mrs. A.: L. Fakeley' 
D , ,  : , " . $ ress Making 
Myros & Smith Block 
Hazelton, B. C. 
5h0c Repairing and 
Harness Rcpa/ring 
' Shop back:of.Omineea Hotel 
R. E. Dilling,. Hazelton. 
. .. - .~ 
: "515 Meat Shop" 
Nex t door to Myros &•Smith 
Fresh:~loiai :•Beef, Poi;k • :• 
,• New:,Hazolton 'Customers" may ;i 
phone orders to Myros& Smith; •: 
De l ivery  made every Fr iday. /  , 
